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THIRD PARTY PAYMENT ENABLEMENT/TERMINATION REQUEST FORM
第三方支付业务开通/关闭申请表 
Note 注意：
1. Please tick (√) where applicable and complete this form in BLOCK LETTERS. 请在适当的方格内划上钩号（√），并用正楷填写
2. Please cross out those not applicable. 请划去所有不适用的部分
3. Please submit your completed form to your nearest HSBC Bank (China) Company Limited branch in Mainland China. Your request will normally be processed within 1 working day of     HSBC’s receipt of your form. 请将已填妥的表格就近交回汇丰银行（中国）有限公司的分行。本行将在1个工作日内处理阁下的申请。 
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I．Customer Details 客户资料
Customer Name 客户姓名：
Customer Number 客户号码：
Type 种类：
Number 号码：
Identification Document Details 身份证明文件资料
Identity Card 身份证
Passport 护照
Others 其他
II．Technical Risk Assessment and Third Party Payment Function Application (Only for function enablement and termination purpose)
     技术风险评估及第三方支付业务申请（仅于开通/关闭业务时填写）
1. The third party payment service is a express payment service through platforms such as Alipay, JD Pay and any other third party platforms that                                      HSBC will collaborate with in future announcements.
    第三方支付是指通过支付宝、京东支付等我行不时公告的第三方支付渠道进行的快捷支付；
2. You should be familiar with operating linking your HSBC account to third party payment platforms, and know how to use third party payment 
    services on your internet connected electronic devices.
    您熟悉如何将自己的银行账户与第三方支付应用相关联，并知晓如何通过联网电子设备使用第三方支付应用；
3. By using the third party payment applications, please keep your payment password, SMS one-time password and your HSBC card information to    yourself. If used improperly, you might encounter failed payments, duplicated payments, delayed payments and even possible financial loss.
    使用第三方支付应用时请勿将您的支付密码、动态密码及卡片信息告知他人。若使用不当，可能造成交易失效、重复、延误等差错，并有可能导致        您的资金损失；
4. You clearly know and agree that, after signing up the express payment with the third-party payment platform by binding your bank card, the bank has obtained your valid authorization to deduct the corresponding payment from your biding bank card according to the instructions of the third-party payment platforms. In addition to daily expenses, the purpose of payment may also include specific collection business scenarios where the payee is fixed and the terms such as payment frequency or amount are relatively fixed between you and a third-party payment institution, for example, credit card automatic repayment, fund fixed investment, public utility payment and so on. The specific payment scenarios are subject to the agreement you signed on the third-party payment platforms, including but not limited to the name of payee, purpose of payment, payment account number, payment cycle or conditions, authorization period, service fee and so on. Please pay attention to the agreement signing on the third-party payment platforms. Also, please be aware of the risks of collection business, dispute resolution, and pay attention to the collection business information on the third-party payment platform, such as payment limit, authorization change and termination, liabilities and so on. You may query the collection authorization information on the third-party payment platform and pay attention to the signing up of express payment and the related service. Please pay attention to the protection of your personal information and the security of your card. If you have any objection to the signing up the express payment, please contact the third-party payment platform in time for verification. You may also unbind our bank card on the third-party payment platform at any time according to your own needs and risk consideration.
    您清楚知晓并同意在建立第三方支付机构与我行银行卡的快捷支付签约关系后，即视为已获得您的有效授权，我行将按照第三方支付机构的指令从签约银行卡中扣划相应款项。支付用途除日常消费以外，还可能包括您与第三方支付机构事先两两约定的收款人固定，付款频率或额度等条件相对固定的特定代收业务场景，例如信用卡自动还款、基金定投、公共事业缴费等。具体扣款事项则以您在第三方支付机构平台签订的协议约定为准，扣款事项包括但不限于收款人名称、付款用途、付款账号、付款周期或者条件、授权期限、服务费用等事项。请您特别留意在第三方支付平台上的签约事项，知晓代收业务风险、异议处理方式，并请特别留意在第三方支付平台上的代收业务信息，如付款限额、授权变更与终止方式及责任承担等。您可在第三方支付平台上查询代收授权信息，并请特别留意签约事项和相关服务内容。注意您的个人信息保护和用卡安全。如您对签约事项有异议，请及时联系第三方支付平台进行核实。您亦可根据自身需求和风险考量，随时在第三方支付平台解除我行银行卡绑定。
 I agree with the statement above and would like to enable third party payment function. 我确认以上信息并愿意开通第三方支付业务。
 I want to terminate the third party payment function. 我想关闭第三方支付业务。
III．Daily Third Party Payment Limit Change Request (Not applicable to function termination) 
      每日第三方支付限额变更申请（申请关闭业务时不填写）
Third Party Payment Daily Limit (CNY)
第三方支付每日限额（人民币）
20,000
a.Applies to the third party payment orders, e.g. payment through payment institution like AliPay. 该限额仅适用于第三方支付，例如通过支付宝等第三方支付平台的支付。
b.Your requested daily limit should not be greater than the maximum daily limit, which is set by HSBC Bank (China).  汇丰银行（中国）为所有客户设定每日最高交易限额。您要求的日交易限额不可超过此金额。
 
Maximum Daily Limit (CNY)
每日最高支付限额（人民币）
Your Requested Daily Limit (CNY)
要求的每日支付限额（人民币）
III. Declaration 客户声明
I confirm that the information given above is correct and complete, and authorize HSBC Bank (China) Company Limited to confirm this form any sources you may choose. 本人证实上述资料正确及完整，并授权汇丰银行（中国）有限公司可向任何方面查证。
S.V.
Signature 签署
Bank Chop and Authorized Signature
Check By
For Bank Use Only 银行专用
Third party payment status confirmed
ID checked
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